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>V. A. Noal, Pardoned.
Col. Neal ha-, been pardoned by his

Excellency, Gov. MoSvvooney. wearo
not advised whothor upon the plea of
bad health or not. Col. Neal was Su¬
perintendent of the State Penitentiary
and Wtt9 convloted of failing to turn
over State fund.-, within thirty days
after expiration of his oiliolul term.
I'ending his appeal from his sentence
the mercy comes. It has been eaid
that ho was convicted of n technical
violation of law: but this is a mistake

the ipiestion wa- a simple; one of
fact.did he turn over, or did he not.
We Buppose the Governor knew what
he whs about and we have little criti¬
cism to make. There is no doubt but
Neai bad a bad lot around him and this
Is some pallhlt'on of his short-coming,
it would, howjvor, have been more de¬
cent il Neal 'iad gone to jail under the
sentence la-fore asking for mercy. Hut
again, he was surrounded by advisors
It is perhaps as well bis prosecution
and conviction will have its good
effect.
Since Ihe above was put in type,

Attorney Goneral liolllngor has pub¬
lished a tart protest of the Governor's
action. He claims that Neal still owes
tho State $2,1100, and emphasizes that
the defence and not the prosecution
was consulted by his excellency. It Is
a case, however, of locking the stable
door after the Btoed has been stolen.

Pish.
Hon. J. T. Johnson, with his family,

spent several days in the city duringlast week Ho, with a governmentolll-
cial, has completed the inspection of
mail routes for free delivery and the1
inspector has gone to Washington to
report.
Mr. Johnson Is very anxious upon the

mattel of supplying our streams with
fish. We beg to add that it is a matter
of much coneci n to our people. Wehope therefore our friends on the
Reedy, Hnoroe and Suluda, will givetho matter attention. Let us have
somo of the luxuries as woll as the
necessaries of life. We don't know
who aro the llsh eaters In the county,but we aro advised that Dr. Cox,G. W.
JDrummond, .1 lin HlUard, Mart Burdlno,Tom Pedon, Abrain Cook, the Culbert-
BOns on the Ktvdy, It. Wharton, Wash
McOrary and U hundred others will not
kick at a three pounder fried ten min¬
utes out of the water, after or before
soup.
Write to Congressman Johnson and

get information as to supplying your
streams with the tinny tribe.

The License Tax.
Our good neighbor, the Clinton

Chronicle, don't like the license tax
system of that town and talks right
out in meeting :
"The present license system is un¬

just, ill-constructed, illy executed and
displays absolutely no*intelligence in
its preparation. Wo understand that
it .-as borrowed bodily from Laurens.
If so it is do credit to the Laurens law¬
makers. Clinton has no use for such a
crude law and it must go. Kven if it
is retained as a law, it will never be
practically operative, or universally ap¬plied: and for a town to take laxes from
one man and not from another is hardlybetter than robbery."
We aro not prepared to tackle so big

a Subject as the tax system, but beg to
suy for the bcnollt of our cotempororythat the system was not original with
Laurens. Wc don't like taxes in anyform. We are with tho Irishman who
being told to answer as to how he would
be tried (by Cod and my country) an¬
swered that "he did not want to be
tried atal. atal. ycr Honor."

Let us not weary of well-doing, es¬
pecially when it contributes to our own
well-being. The Winsboro News and
and Herald noting the proposed in¬
crease in the capital stock of the Lau¬
rens Furniture Factory emphasises the
importance of ''.small industries" to
towns. A man must fade and shrink
into nothingness, because he must not
continue to grow. Hut a town need
not cease to grow, because new enter¬
prises add to its youth and vigor, for
young and old men should put their
heads to-getber to doviso something for
tho benefit of tho city and then puttheir eapital, energy and intelligence
together for it- conduct. Hy the way,when it was proposed to have the
streets of a town in England pavedwith wooden blocks, Sidney Smith sug¬
gested, that, the city council put their
beads together.

When you go to the circus the fellow
who twists himself into a half dozen
shapes ami knots is a big end of the
show. He is a contortionist. The Mc-
Laurin Press twist it into Tlllman vs.
McLnurin .really the title should be
McLaurin ndvs. the people In plainer
terms the people against McLaurin.
We should call a spade a spade, a pitch¬fork a pitchfork. No good can come of
describing a -pade as an instrument
used for uplifting a part of mother
earth and tossing it into a convenient
carriage for conveyance to a neighbor¬ing part of the terrcstial sphere.

#%
Not a Hit of IIarm.

There is u disposition to criticise the
fact that Gov. McSweoney's refusal to
accept, the Senatorial resignations has
not stopped a big campaign and much
political pow-wow. Hut what mattersit? 11 is holiday time with everybody.and if anybody enjoys a political ha¬
rangue, why let him have his (ill. He¬
alth's, it is a kind of charity and all of
us enjoy and feel better fordoing good.Tho politicians and political aspirants
want to talk mid be heard of ail men,and It would be cruel not to turn out
on occasion and hoop them up. So
tho complaint of too many politicalmeetings is premature and not these
meetings, for those who enjoy them.

* *

Interest Hags. Peace in the Philip¬pines, and South African troublesabout ended, ami China resting in
peace. A little chronic trouble downIn Central America and the PanamaKallroad threatened.
Wc have on band the cup contest forSeptember, tho matter if Hannah orTeddy will be tho next Presidentialchampion: with tho Democrats, If or

not Free silver: the Georgia Governor¬ship, and tho man or iiiod who have thotinhtost grip on Tilhnan's coat-tall forthe succeeding Senutorship. So much
peace, qu'et and order in tho worldmark indeed a charming situationwhile wo watch our cotton "put on,"
»-our watermelon patches

J. C. Otis, of Gaffnoy, la announced
as a candidate for tho United states
Senate. He la reported to bo a frlond
of SenatorTillinan. Query*»Docs that
settlo it?

» «

Special End of tho Season prices on
all Summer Goods. Soo ad.

The Hub.

Mr. J. c. Otts, of Gaffney. 9ays In a
curd that ho Is not and will nut be a
candidate for the United States Senate
noxt year. Now hero ho may lose a
lofty position, but save himself a deal
of trouble He may also console him¬
self thusly:
"In times like these, when wicked men

bear sway,The post of honor is a private Station."
So wroto Addison in "Cato" In the

best daws of England and when the ac¬
tor spoke the lines in the great theatre.
Drury I.ano, the shouts of the audience
shattered the shingles on the rafters.

* ft
*

The law required the Governor of
Mississippi to examine the ofllco of the
State otlieialson the 15tb, August. One
of the otlloials was$100,000short but on
the 20th the money was In the office,
No doubt tho ollieial took the chances
and was obliging political friends.
THE ADVERTISER has persistently op¬posed tho creation of new ollicos, with
salaries Perhaps THE ADVERTISER
has been wrong. It might prove eco¬
nomical to double the number of otllcos,triple the salaries, and put the rascals
in, Tho offices would go around, the
ollicials would be satisfied with tho
pay, and thus the country could boast
of having till honest men in position?
of trust and honor.

(iov. McSweonoy will not reply to
Attorney General Bellinger's criticism
of his pardon of N'eal. The Governor
is wiso. Silence is golden. The fel¬
low that shuts bis jaw, keeps his mouth
shut, is given credit for ten times what
he knows. Calhoun, Webster, ami
Clay, who wagged their tongues, lived
for years to see mediocrity go to the
top. The Governor does well to keep
a wise tongue in his head.

* *

Wo have several truck farms and
dairies in the county, and the industries
are reported as successful. There is a
consensus of opinion that a poultryfarm near tho city would prove profi¬table and a great convenience to the
city, a ready market. The demand is
active anil will grow.

«

M, F. Tig he, formerly acting steno¬
grapher for the Second' Circuit, is cut¬
ting a great swath as a leader in the
contest between the steel trust and its
laborers in the middle North and West
States. The strike is in some respectsthe largest ever known, and Tighe's
speeches aro said to be trash movers .
Barnwell People
Mr. Tighe will be remembered by

I.aureus citizens as Secretary of Col.
lrby in the lirst years of his service in
the Senate.

***
This Will Interest Many.

To quickly introduce 13. B. B. (Botan¬ic Blood Balm), the famous Southern
blood cure, into new homes, we will
send, absolutely free, 10,000 trial treat¬
ments. Botanic Blood Balm (13. B. 13.)quiokly cures old ulcers, scrofula, ec¬
zema, itching skin and blood humors,
cancer, eating, festering sores, boils,
carbuncles, pimples or Offensive erup¬tions, pains in bones or joints, rheuma¬
tism, catarrh, or any blood or skin
trouble. Botanic Blood Malm (B. B. B.)
heals every *ore or pimple, makes the
blood pure and rich and stops all aches
and pains. Botanic Blood Balm (B. B,
B.) thoroughly tested for 30 years in
hospital and private practice, and has
cured thousands of cases given up as
hopeless. Sold at drug stores, $1 perlarge bottle. For free treatment write
to Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Med¬icine sent at once, prepaid. Describe,
trouble and free medical advice given.Botanic Blood Balm (13. 13. B.) giveslife, vigor and strength to the blood.
The finest Blood Purifier made. Bo¬
tanic. Blood Balm (B. 13. B.) gives a
healthy Blood supply to the skin and
entire system.

GRAY COURT DOTS.
There was a very pleasant picnicand family reunion of the Shell family

at Mrs. Mary E. Shell's, at Gray Court,
On last Saturday. There were presentof the late .James II. and Mrs. Mary E.
Shell's family, four children, forty-fivegrandchildren and two great-grand¬children,
Mrs. T. M. Whlteside visited her son,.lohn W. Whlteside, who works in

the C. & W. 0. Railroad shops at Au¬
gusta, Ga . last week, and returned to
Gray Court on Saturday.
Miss Jennie Heliums, of Greenville,With a young lady friend, of the Moun¬

tain Oily, is visiting hen parents here.
A scries of Union Meetings of the

Methodist and Presbyterian Churches
arc in progress at the MethodistChurch
this week, conducted by the pastors,Revs. J, K. McCain and T. 13. Craig.We hope much good may be accom¬
plished.

It is said that more farmers of GrayCourt attended the Institute at Clem-
son than from any other postolllcc in
the State. They came back enthusias¬
tic over what they saw and heard.
Cray Court is going to have the best

Stock and Agricultural Show this yoarthat shehasevor had. We want every¬body to come and bring something to
exhibit.
There have bent some burglariescommitted lately in this community.Ou la6t Monday night Mr. S. E. llon-

dcrsons's store at Barksdale was en¬
tered, and on Tuesday night tho store
of Dorroh & Peden. The citizens
turned out on Wednesday and did
some good work, capturing two of the
thieves. <>no of the nogrocs when
captured had on pants and shoos taken
from Dorroh & Pedon's store, shirt and
umbrella from s. K. Henderson's store,
lie said his coat camo from Cross Hill,and I have no doubt that if some of the
Gross Hill merchants will go to tho
county jail they can identify some of
their goods.
Mrs. Eugenia Aburcromblc, an esti¬mable lady of the Dial's neighborhood,diod on last Sunday, and her remains

were laid to rest In the cemetery at
Dial's Church on Monday, 2<>th.

Miss Ida V. Curry has gono to
Greenville to resume her position as
saleswoman for It H. Griffin.
Mr. II. It. Prior with tho ohain gangis doing some good work in this Com¬

munity now.
D.

We sell tho celebrated Guyot suspen¬ders. Try a pair at f>0 cents.
J. B, Minter fi Bro.

State of Ohio, City ok Toledo, I
Lucas County, f 89,

Krank J. Cheney makes oath that hois sonior partner of tho firm of P. J.
Cheney it Co , doing business in the
City of Tolodo, County andStato afore¬
said, and that said firm will pay tho
sum of One Hundred Dollars for oach
and overy caso of Catarrh that cannot
ho cured by the uso of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Frank J. Cheney.Sworn to before mo Pnd subscribed
in my presence, thin b«n day of Decem¬
ber, A. D. 18M5.
ska I.) A. W. Gloason,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is takon internal¬

ly, and acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Sendfor tostimonlnla, froo.

P. J. OHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 7ßc.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

Offlice Days.
Persons having business with thoSupervisor will Und him or hin Clerkin tho OHlco Mono ays and Fridays ofeach week.

J. 8. Drummond,
Supervisor L. C.Mar. 26, 1901.

Itouulou or Co, "F" l lib s. C. V,
Company of the nth s. c Beg-iment, mot in their annual reunion at

Yarborough's Mill, on Saturday the
17th in.it. Just forty year3 igo Com
pany "F ' bmle farewell to home, familyand friends, ami began ihc march of
the four .years war between the States:
Fftcen of those that entered the set
vice were; present on last Saturday and
answorod, here, when the roll was
culled. Though all -bowed age and
hard service they seemed to forget it
when they met their old comrades,shook hands and looked Into tho faces
of friend.-., tried and true
Ten or fifteen of oar number still

live, but wore not present. The ro
mnindor of oar Company of one hun¬
dred and forty-two have answered the
last call, and will meet with us no more
until that Creut Day when all nations
will meet in one great and last gather¬
ing.

.Notwithstanding the rain that was
falling there was quite a gatborlm; of
friends of the "Old Vets", and every¬
thing gave evidence of life, love and
prosperity. The holies were III evi¬
dence and entertained us with sweet
music and recitation.

Representative F. 1*. McCowan. Sen¬
ator o. P, Goodwin, and the second
edition of William (4. Gore, made quite
laconic speeches,but the most entertain
ing of all was the presence of the goodladies and the good Illing] thoj spread
on the long table showed evidence ol
the respect they have lor those who
fought and lived, as well as those who
fought and died. 1 am pcrsirucd that
had Leo and .Jackson had such rations
to issue we could have whipped all Van-
kydoodledom.

After dinner all present voted the
reunion a perfect success in every par¬
ticular. Also, gave big-hearted Capt.Yarborough a unanimous vote of
thanks for Ins abundant hospitality,made him a member of Co. and
accepted his invitation to meet at his
place on the 19th ol August, 1902.
Then came a general hand-shake and
good bye 'till we meet again.

Jot.

[Tho following interesting communi¬
cation from a comrade in a distant
State wits read amid chtcrs, and much
enjoyed: I
Friends and Comrades:.

Nothing would he more agreeable or
afford me more pleasure than to be
with you at this reunion of Co. ' F
14th S. C. V. at Yarborough's Mill on
old 'Knoree, but circumstances and con¬
ditions, beyond my control, prevent at
this time, but I shall look forward to
your reunion next year to be with you.
I nope that the grim reaper will spare
you all another year so that I can be
with you in this lifo and on this side of
the Klvor once more: but should my¬self or any of you depart from this lit"
before another 19th of August, remem¬
ber that it is but a shadow that sop-
erato us here from those who have
passed on ahead. I have no doubt but
that the spirits of all the members of
Co. "F" who have passed on baforc us
will be near us and well ploased with
those who attend this reunion for the
purpose of keeping their memorybright in our hearts.

1 cannot command language to ex¬
press to you all the satisfaction it
would alTord me to see you and tobe
with you on this occasion to talk over
and recount tho events wo were en¬
gaged In nearly 40 years ago, the Incl-
dents of camp life, the long wearytoilsome marches, the bivouac in the
rain or snow, when wo laid down to¬
gether to pet such rest as we could,often without rations ami without Uro
to warm our benumbed and wearybodies, foot sore, tired and hungry, the
strife and confusion of many battles
where many of our best and bravest
shed their blood and laid down their
lives for a cause that was and Is just,and if not already will be recognized
as righteous by all impartial judgesand minds throughout the world.a
cause which being crushed by brute
force cannot nor will not die, and which
some time will bo vindicated even
our enemies and their descendants will
become convinced that wc were rightand themselves wrong, that every Con¬
federate soldier who fell in that strug¬
gle gave up his blood and his life not
to bold the African in slavery but to
uphold and maintain the freedom of
the individual, the liberty of tho citi¬
zen, human rights, the right of the
poorest and humblest to be regarded as
human, and to keep the souls, Mesh and
blood of Americans above the rule and
dominion of the god of mammon, the
Golden Galf, tho only divinity wor¬
shiped to-day by the ruling ami gov-erning powers of this nation. It was
not to liberate the negro thsl caused
the war, but to enslave free white men.
to subdue and break the spirit of Amer¬icanism so that this country could be
ruled by the Tory Aristocracy, repre¬
sented by Alexander Hamilton, when
this government was beinir formed.
Also, the puritanism of the North en¬
vied the wealth of the South, and t heir
intention was to impoverish The South¬
ern people because they knew that if
the Southern people could be subdued
their schemes of aristocratic govern¬
ment would have no other impediment.The abolisfonists know that slaverywould dio out and the African bo re¬
turned to bis native land if they would
keep their mouth shut and let the
South alone: but to accomplish their
objoct they used slavery as a pretext.they freed tho negroes from personal
masters and made slaves of every man,
woman, and child In the United States
who hits to work for a living, to the
money power. Wo arc to-day in more
abject slavery to the money power than
the negroes wore to personal masters,although the humiliation accompany¬ing such an admission prevents many
men from acknowledging tho fact. The
self sacrifice and devotion of the Con¬
federate soldiers to the cause of hu¬
manity at large will yet be recognizedby all fair minded men everywhere.Let not the name of traitor or rebel
as applied to us by our enemies deter
us from keeping the memory of our
fairen comrades ever-green in our
hearts, and without malice, hatred or
envy, firmly maintain the justice of
our cause and the honesty and int verityof our motives. Lot it not bo taught
our children or «ny of our people that
those, of us who gave up thoir llvoa in
that struggle were misguided, dishon¬
est or insincere in their devotion to
to the cause of liberty ami humanityeverywhere, and that while we ack¬
nowledge defeat wo maintain the hon¬
esty of our acceptance of the rosult of
that war, but that we have nothing to
apologize for, nothing to bo ashamed of
and nothing to regret but the loss of
so many of our comrades, kindred and
friends, and that we were not success¬
ful .

Hoping that you will enjoy your¬selves,that many if not all Of you may be
present, and that In renewing the ties
that hold us together on so many bat ¬

tlefields from (Jaino's Mill to Appamat-tox, that all will remember me as ever
their friend and comrade.

b\ P. Templkton.
Men's belts from 10 cents up at J. KMinter & I3ro.

C0CA1NE*m>WH1SKY
Ilnbttn fhiro.1 at iry Si\m tor-Inm, in ifo itiiv. it... t. 1.

rt rofofflnfPf, ^' yoirn 1. ftMlcTntly 1 f.¦ ».< t ithomo T/rtntmi.ml I'lfCh. Ail.Irowu. m. ivoglley. Mi Du Atluntn, Cm

Dr. liolfo E. IlaghOS,
rf^TOnicein Dial Mock ovor Pal

motto Drug Store.

Specially prepared for Kxamin
ing and Treating diseases of KyoBar, Throat and Noio.

MUM

Thos« <>'. Gore on Ihe Iteuuloti um
(be Euerer. ^

In ii letter tu the Clinton Chronicle,
Mr Gore, an «)!(1 Laurens boy, now of
Union, speaks of tho Reunion ;tt Ynr*
borough's Mill:
At one o'eloek tin; fciin shone out,tt ail the meeting wir called to ordor b.\onool the company, Mr. J. 1*. Dlllurd,a sold lor whose record is known andneeds no comment here. After appro¬priate j-erviccs lie called the roll and15 answered to their namos, one an¬

swered from Texas by a letter thatshould be published for the desceudontsof that grand old Co. F 14th Uog.. II.I". Templcton, Baslrop County, Tex.They called 1-12, and the survivor- a-
you see aro few. They have a com*p'oto record which tolls where eachcomrade fell. After this Impressiveservice was over tho choir snug "When
the roll is called up yonder." Then
the most beautiful poem was deliveredby a fair daughter of one whom Lau
rens county delights to iionor, Mr.James Sloan. Uno could not holp butthink ami know that this southland isfar superior loans land under the lun.Then we had an address by Mr. FrankMcGowan, of f.aureus, on tho cause
of the great war between the state-,
it was a masterly elTort, one that don't
think our Northern friends could an¬
swer. Then dinner was announced, a
picnic dinner that surpassed anythingthe writer has ever witnessed. The
best order prevailed; all had plenty,and no drinking or profane language
was heard on that ground. After din¬
ner was over. Senator o P. Goodwin
gave us a line ppeoch. Thus tho moot¬ing of the remnant of the company
was called to order by their chairman
again and our host Air. I). Yarboroughwas unanimously elected a member
among them for his untiring zeal and
liberality toward them, and his mill
was chosen as their next place of meet¬
ing one yoa»" hence, We noticed amongthe survivors Miss .lane Starnes, whohas change of the county homo for the
unfortunates, and has been in chargeof the poor of that county several years.Miss !. tames had live as noble brothers
as any lady ever had and lost all of
them i i that cruel and u aturnl war.
She is .he only one left, ; d tin peopleoi i.aureus elected tier sup. rinteial-
ont of the poor referred to above and I
suppose she is the only lady in the
State of S. C. that is under an officialbond. Doesn't that speak well for the
Confederacy'.'

CLINTON NEWS.
Summer is always a dull season inClinton. Things begin to wake upwith the lirst ol September, however.Next Monday will lind the orphans all

back and in school: Tuesday theGraded School will open. Some of the
merchants are already in the northern
markets preparing I'orthe fall trade.
Among them tire Mr K '/.. Wright,who is accompanied by bis wife and
daughter.

Dr. and Mm. Homer Todd have re¬
turned from their wedding trip.Miss Kiiie Copclnnd, of Statesvillo,is visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. Alice Young will remove toDavidson, X. C, soon.
Miss Anna boozer is visiting her

aunt. Mrs. liobiuson, in Anderson.
Mrs. Kobert Thompson, of Augusta,is spendinga lew days with her father,Dr. Booxor.
Misses Mai ion and Emmie Me.Oraryare visiting their uncle. Mr. Tom Mc-Crary, in Nowberry.Missos Etta Lee and Fronde Kenned}will leave for Pacolot and Laurens, to

begin their school work, next Saturday.Several parlies have gone to Knoree
this summer for the bathing in Horse
Shoe Creek. This resort has been
dubbed tiie Isle of Palms.

Miss Clara Young gave a DummyParty Friday night, in honor of her
cousin. Miss Ada Young, from Ala¬bama .

Mrs. McCaslan, Miss Ellen.' Meflris-lan and Miss Mary Jordan left for the
mountains Saturday.Rev. States Jacobs, wife and son have
-pent the past three weeks in Clinton.

Mrs. Little, of Nashville, is visitingMrs. W. J. Bailey.There have been a large number of
juvenile parties this summer.

Messrs, Hobt Copoland, Din k Cope-land and ( hatiey Stone will open up a
clothing s'oiv in Mrs. Simpson's old
stand the lirst of September.Mr. Will Stone, has obtained a goodposition in the depot, at Sunder.

MT. IIETHEL DOTS.
'1 he protracted meeting at Mt.

Bclhol, conducted by the Rev. s. W.
Ilenry, assisted by Rev. S T. Creech,of Kellon, Union County, closed las;
Tuesday night. Much good was done
ami a goodly number added lo Un¬
church.
Crops are looking line at this writingbut wc don't know what the excessiverains will do for them, as we have been

having heavy rains for ten days.Mr. E. C. Mitchell has discovered a
peat mine on his farm just above the
Ml. Bethel Dig Spring, supposed to bethe same vein that runs through A. W.
Sharpe's farm.
The last part, of Ware's Shoals h is

been purchased by the Coin pail)*, and
was surveyed Tuesday, :17th hist.Work will begin at an early day.

AtiBICOI.A,

The State of Smith Carolina,
LAURENS COUNTY.

'

In Court of Piiobatk.
Whereas, M. C. Cox has applied to

me to grant him letters of Administra¬
tion, do bonis non and with will an¬
nexed, on the Estate of Nancy M.
Maltox. deceased.
These m e Therefore to cite ami ad¬monish a'l and singular the kindred,and creditors of said Nanc\ M. Maltox.docoaeed, that they be and appearbefore me, in the Court of Probate, to

lie hold at I.aureus C. II. S. C , on 12thday of Septombor, 1001 .after publicationthereof, at 11 o'eloek in tho forenoon, toshow cause, if any they have, why the
paid Administration Should not be gran¬ted

(liven under my Hand, this 27th dayoi August, Anno Domini, 1001.
O. (1. Thompson, .i im..»'.

Aug. 28, 1001-

Money to Loan
on improved farms at 7 porcent. Long time.caHy payments.No commission. Small cost.
Apply lo.

C. D. HAKKSDALE,
Laurons, S. C.

WANTED.You to order your wills*
key for "personal use" from CooperFarming Distillery Co., Brevard. N.C. Corn whiskey from $1.05 to $2.00
per gallon; vessel included Hye from12.15to $3.15. Peach brandy $2.05. Ap¬ple $2.15 per gallon.

A. E. COOPKU,
President.

W. Ii. KNIOUT, K, R. »AUII,

KNIU1IT k BARB,
Attorneys at Law.

<foV Will practlco in all the Stute and
Federal Courts. Strict attention to all
btisinoss intrusted to them

Olllce tip-stairs, Simmons' Building.

MA. CHICHCSTCR'Q ENGLISHPennyroyal pillsI Origin.! »nd Only lUrn.ln,-P-,7«l|U»V»Ar'K. AW.>.t..|UM. >.,u. .x f.r rilirilKSTKIl'S KNOMNIf
li> 111 I» »i.t Onlil M*UII|4 bol»l, Hilf'lVllnMa.rlbboa, tu« no olhi r. II. rn«.Ilm,! .- '.nl,-i Ii nil. .lift Mill,,
Hon.. Muj nl «our l>iu((l.t, or »-n I Ir. in
.lamp, for l'.rtl<-iil.r., Tratlfaonlala
. "luiur r.r i u.U.-«," in b, fp4lam Mall, 10,000 T.MlmoDlalt. :i u,

Aitoundal the Editor.
tiditor s. A. Brorvui of Bou-

ucttsvillc, S. 0-, was oueo im*
monsoly surprised. 1 Throug l<u>g
Buffering fr > in dyspepsia," ho
writes, "my wife was greatly ruii
down. She had no strength or
vigor aud sultorcd grout distress
from her stomach, but Bho triod
Ifileotric Bitters which hoipod hor
at onoo, and, after using f<>ur bot«
ties, sho is entirely well, can eat
anything' It's a grand tonic, audits gentle laxative qualities are
splendid for torpid livor." For
Indigestion, loss of appotito, stouyaoh and livor troubles it's a posi»live, guaranteed euro. Only 50o at
Laurons Drug Co.

Laurens
County Depository,

Di) You Need

Tablets, Slates,
Blank Hooks,

Letter Files,
Pencils, Pens

or Inks?
Visit our store

Palmetto Drug (Jo.
I)() you in ih! i nice I>ible ?

ML E, Cray,v> J \ j vJ o4 v.i Soft >j
Dualer in.
Lumber, Doors, Sash and

Blind ., Shingh -, I*at ha,
Lime, Hair, Muntols, Col¬

umns, Fancy Turned
.\\A Scroll Work » Specialty.

%JBT First ulass Kire-proof Paints.
Guaranteed no! to ('rack or Peal.
Cold Weier Faints for Cheap
1 louses and Fences,

I lespcctfully,
If. B. OKAY.

greatest am hit ion of Amor"lean nun and women is to havehomes blessed with children. Tho
woman alllioted wllh female dis¬
ease Is constantly menaced withl>eeomiug childless wife. No
medicine can restore dead or¬
gans, but Wit.t t 'ardul dues
regulate derangements ilnil pre¬vent conception; does proven!miscarriage; docs restore weak
functions and shattered nerves
and tine-- bring babies to homes
barren and desolate for years.Wine uf ('ttrdui gives women the
health .mil <tlength t. > bear heal¬
thy children. You can gel a
dollar bottle <»t Wine ol Cardul
from your dealer.

iWIKE".ARDUI
143 Market Ktrcot,Memphis, Tcnn., April M, 1901,In February, 1901, I tuok ui>" bottle ofWlno <>f Curdiii mul one package ofThvdlonl's lUuck-DrniiKlit. t hnabeenmarried fifteen years nnd hud nevergiven birth lon ofdld until l took WineofC'nrdui. N«>» I nm mother Of it finehnbyidrl wbiolt was born March SI, 1901.Tho baby weighs fourteen ponndnnnd Ifuel as well ms any person could feel,wow my homo is happy nnd 1 Devor willi.e without Wine ,.f ( nrdnl hi my houseagain, Mrs. J. W. c. SMITH,

i <.r ...tvt.i' :>ivl Itioraiiire, niblrrM, riWng.jmi'l.n. " Hi- ull.-s' Mvim** lM>t>nit.iiiein < riie Challut.tta Mailk-tiw company,('linlluiMHMfu, Twin.

Resl I lie South.
Wood's Heeds

are grow n ami
- I, et cd with
s pei a I refer-
, uec to their
in Iapt ii billty to
onr Southern
.ui and climate
ami give the
I i . nulls II ml
. :t 11 sfa c lion
i v. i > whe.re.

If your mer«
II Wo si's Seeds

! il Price list.
(iiicn r . i ri< ft a.>,I inforniA-

i,..: I tri.', -i ts. Crlntton
.. I nti P datiue, Oi-rmnn

iMtlrlj Uii v.-lwt ' ml nil HenfolMblo

on Si sons,
t;i:bi:;ond, Ya.

\, ..' ( '. I lUPK tSi-Ued
in \.ii< ii ''it Crimson

i j \ Ii . > .l;. i. Rufte,
.< : >Vh»1 «)nin,BjVJ \Vhf9l?i tl«n»j *r.

o,lJ t r ... 's.
v . i t i .r i uii pianHngU} ... ..I-., Tilli;.., CIC.

rr'.le for ii

Pennyroyal piilsr:;;;;always reliable and I Rnfo. badioslalways ask for i>r.J llust'n Col
ton Hoot nnd Pen* ' nvroyal Vo-

male Pills They never tail and never
Injure. Mailed lo any address on

receipt o( *i oo by the
BKN-DELLA PHARMACY.

Summer Comfort
can oiil}' be set und when
you send your Summer
Clothes to a

First-class
Steam Laundry. .

We do good laundry work
at all times ami take special
pains in the summer time,
because wc know it adds to
the comfort oi our custo¬
mers and ihey appreciate it.

We clean and press suits.
LAUKENS LAUNDRY CO.

30U IS. Main St.
Hollo! No. GO.

The Entering Wedge
To your consideration ia gou-

erally the cost, though cost should
always be relative to valu to be a
fair tost. The lumbor wo soil may
not always bo the cheapest iu prioe,but it's always cheapost in the
long run, because wo give tho boat
value Thoroughly kiln-driod,pro-
porly sawed and planed, you'll
iind it "matches" well, and will
!"¦ a life-long souree of satisfac¬
tion.

R.H.Hudö'ens& Son.

Womanly Beauty,
Si-auki.ino ICVHS AND ItlttOIIT F.U'K.S
Arc tho h'rniis ol Sound Js'ei res.

hindipo Tlm^T^^;^;-"1'
Cures Norvous IfixbnuHtiou, llysterlii, I»1 ^-
sdnoss. Headache, backncho and Female
Weakness eominon attending theMonthly Periods.
fill)! I'assliia through tin IryhiRvniyi-.^ C|iange frotn uirihood in "Wo-uinnhood will Iind in ii a wonderful relief
and benolit. It tfuiots and Strengthenstliu Nerve*. Cleanses Ihc IHood, Clears thebrain and Tones up the whole System.Makes n Woman l.ook Young null FeuiYoung. Prieo ßOcts., 12 boxes So. Soul bymail io any address. Bold by.

PKN-PKLLA PIIAKMAOY,
Lauretta, s. C

CM N. &. L. R. R.
Puesouger Schedule in effect July31, 1001. Subject to changewithout notice. Kast-

cm Standard
Time

Atlanta. S,
A thcilfl,
Flborton,
Abbeville,
11 i conwood
A r Clinton

A.l.

din'r,
c

< ilonn Springs,
Spa rtanburg,
(ireenville,
Waterloo! u.SpringAr Laurons dinner

I.aureus,
Parka,
Clinton,
Goldvillo,
Kinards,
Gary,
Jalapa,
Nowhoi ry,
Prosperity,
Sllghs,
Little Mountain,
Chapin,
Hilton,
White Rock,
lialentine,
I rmo,
i .oaphart,
Ar. Columbia,

UKAIl DOWN,
Lea vi-.

.» 7 lö a in
in 1 I
11 Iii
12 23 p in
12 is p m

I ls p m
& W. C.
Leave,

in PO a in
11.45
12 nl
I -2 52 |
1 10 p
No. 53.

l .aavo.
12 55 p in

1 ().->
1 25
l

in
I.v

2 52
2 5S
:l ol'
:i 07
:t Iii
II 22

, :i at
No. 22.
Loavc
(1 (U) a m
o Ui
II 10
n .r>:$
7 (is
7 17
7 20
S (in

Lv

Laurcr.p,
Parka,
('Iinton,
Goldvillo,
K inarch,
Gary,
Jalapa,
N ow bei ry,
Prosperity,
Sllghs s 12
Little Mountain, v 55
t liapiu,
Hilton,
White Kock,
Rnlontiue,
I rmo,
Li aphart,
Columbia,

i{i:.\i> fr.
Arrive
S no p na
5 2S
1 LS

:; 15
2 18
2 in

Arrive.
1 Hi) p tu.
:: lo
8 Oi)
2 Uli
1 88
No, 52
Arrive
I 47 p m
1 Ii)
1 25
l 12
I tri
I (10

12 .V>
12 42
12 2'.»
12 20
12 p;
12 1)1»
Ii 57
11i
ii 'iti
II 10
II
11 20
No. 85,
A rrive.

h (i!) :i m
i r>o

:!()
:; 51
;; p)
3 31
Ii "'2
:, od

2 < »2
I Öd

.",'»
20
21

I 15
t ii i

12 is
12:,()

o iö
u 21
0 20
0 :I7
ii 62
in 02
in . o

A. C. L.
Leave. Arrive.

Columbia, * 11 15 II 10
Sumtor, i 55 !. lo
Charleston, 8 10 7 00

For rates, time tables, or further in¬formation call on any Agent,or write
to.

W. (J. CUII.DH. Pic Idcilt.
'P. M. Fanerson,Trallic Mgr.,1 r. Livingston, Sol. Ag't, Columbia,S. c.
II. M. Bmorson, Gen. Frsighl andPasacngor Agt«, Wilmington, N. c.

>r. Jean 0 i larrali
Paris) < Iroal FrenchTonic ami Yitalizer Is sohl with written

KuarantO" t<i cur» Nervous Debility. l*OSl

VIGOR OF MEN
Knsily, Quickly, i'criiiaiionUyuk8tohei).
HINDIPO
Tonic and Vltaliüor
guarantee lo cur«' Sc. ,

vitality, Palling Memory, Fits, Dix/lnes*,llyslorla. Stops all Dr.tins on Ilm NervousBystoin Caused by Pad llablU or Kxcos-Blvo Use oi Tobacco, Opium, Liquors, or"Living the Pace that Kills." It wards mlI ii sit ni y, ('onsuiuption and Death, It clearstiu> blood ami brain, llulhis up tho Shat¬ters! Nerve-, Restores the l im of Youth,ami ItrlngS HlO Pink OloW to Pale CllCOks,ami Makes You Young and St rung Sgalll.Pi ico 60c18. 12 boxes $.'>. For side by.HKN-DKLLA PHARMACY.
Laurcns, 8. C,

R. P. MfLA/n 1 CO.,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise.
UNDERTAKING DEPART/V\P[N

OUR UNDERTAK EK'S
rvn woll soloci.nl lino or ovory t hing from the cheapo-
lothobosl METALtC CASKS: In Cloth ijoods v

among Hum.. Rmbosscd White plush prootls: :il . I.
.Hi in cloth. A lirstelass Bourse when want* l. >\
white öl-black horses when desired. ..'."n, "

lv. P. Mtlam's residence, or call on J. Mills II
at the Swit/.or llou.se. Respectfully.

Ft. P. MILAM & CO.

We Mavc
made extensive plan-, t
gor business tin.- Kail than e\ r
before. Wo have enlarged iut
store !>. can m ih< gr< -.\ t;
business made mi >re niin ulioii'
quarters necessary, and liavi
bought much larger and ttei
slocks <>l

Clothing, Shoes, Hals, Dry Goods and I^uriiisliin
These Goods uiv bought <\ CASH
fr>»in the bos| Man ifsie.l ureis
this o-»uiil i v, > ;n- ¦, itont v w
sell them inucli ' HICAPI II
at

Srrjallei* Profits ;
than v:t11 i¦.. sOeiited e! wIn

Wo are now busy receiving and putting in plate >.<. ,\
are arriving daily in largo quantities. Our Olothinu D<full of the largest things in Pall and Wintei Styles t>l MI 'sand Childrons' Clothing, ['rices arc the Lowest ash l'i ><
means much to the cash buyer.Stronger line of Shoes, Hats and Kurnishin jsthutu . .»

your trade and proini.se to protect your inter- st fully.

J. XyOfjter & Bro.

In order to close out all Sum¬
mer Goods before the arrival
of Fall and Winter Stock wo

offer some values you cannot
afford to pass.

25c IMlpties now at i m

I5c " " <; " I Of
10c Dimities now
löc Lawns, Organdies, 5c

Liot Remnants m White Cm-oocIh
at your own prices, Special

prices on Hmhronlrrics.
Roapootfully,

- THE HUBUnder Ben-Delia Hotel.

iFivc grades in nice sheer u hi
India Linons ut

10, LSft, 15, 20 and 25 cts.
Lawn Edgings, Insertion.- and All-Ovei 1«. mal« Ii.
tu colored Organdy and Dimity yen can lind here the

Quality, Color and Price you desire.
Only ;i limited quantity of those he.ivy all Silk Glove llu

75 cents quality, at Ii) cts. while they last,

'.Special Value hi Sunshades a I

W. G. Wilson & Go.


